
Will of Nathan Cobb 27 April 1812 [abstract by David B Gammon] 
 
I, Nathan Cobb being sick and weak in body leave to my 
Son Elisha Cobb one tract of land being a part of a tract I purchased of Collings containing 152 acres, also 
cow, calf, bed now in his possession. 
 
To my son Thomas Cobb the maner part of the tract I purchased of Collings, containing 152 acres 
Wife Catith Cobb - lend the plantation where I now live, also the lands on the north side of the Redbud and 
Guise Hall Swamp, for her lifetime and at her death to fall to my son William Cobb.  
 
To my wife I lend Negroes Moses, Kitt, and Tom for her lifetime, and at her death Kitt shall fall to my son 
Thomas Cobb and Moses and Tom shall fall to my son William Cobb. 
 
To my son William Cobb tract of land on Dam Branch known as the Hair land adj my Collings land, 
except for an apple orchard which I loan to my wife for her lifetime. 
 
Daughter Christian Mires - bed, cow, and calf already in her possession. 
Daughter Mary Hagard - bed, cow, and calf already in her possession. 
Daughter Winniford Hagard - bed, cow, and calf  
Daughter Elisabeth Cobb - bed, cow, and calf  
Daughter Pinith Cobb - bed, cow, and calf  
 
To my son John Cobb cow and calf. 
 
My cypress timber to be divided among my nine children. 
 
My land known as the Clifton tract is to be sold to pay my debts. Balance of estate to be sold and residue of 
proceeds to be divided in three shares among Catheth Cobb, Thomas Cobb and William Cobb.  My 
Negroes York, Tim and Dafnee are to be hired out for four years. 
 
EX. friend William Watford, the elder 
Wit: Wm Watford, Jr. and Geo. Wynns 


